
SDA Jenkins plugin getting started tutorial 

Introduction 
This plugin was introduced with SDA 5.1.6 and offers an alternative to the Jenkins HPI plugin that has 

been available for some time on the Jenkins Website. The plugin offers the following steps: 

 Submit Jenkins Job 

 Get Jenkins Job status 

 Get Jenkins Job changes 

 

Benefits 
There is a HPI plugin that has been available for some time, so why consider this plugin? 

The SDA Jenkins plugin is a native SDA plugin, and will therefore call the Jenkins Job as part of an 

SDA process step and provide a more integrated method for calling Jenkins functionality from an 

SDA process. As well as offering a more uniform workflow overview from SDA, the plugin also 

supports chained Jenkins build jobs. 
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Step 1: Create a Jenkins job 
Ensure Jenkins is installed1, create a new Freestyle project called JenkinsPlugin 

 
Now click on Add build step followed by Execute Windows batch command2 and enter the following 

text 

echo Today is > hello.txt 

date /t >> hello.txt 

time /t >> hello.txt 

Click on Save, now click on Build Now to test the Jenkins job. 

Now click #1 under Build History  

 

Click on Console Output should look like something similar to the following recording a status if 

SUCCESS. 

 

  

                                                             
1 For a description of how to install Jenkins, refer to the following KB document: 
http://knowledgebase.serena.com/resources/sites/KNOWLEDGEBASE/content/live/SOLUTIONS/140000/S140
984/en_US/CM%20Jenkins%20Getting%20Started%20Tutorial.pdf 
2 Or Execute shell for UNIX/Linux platform 

http://knowledgebase.serena.com/resources/sites/KNOWLEDGEBASE/content/live/SOLUTIONS/140000/S140984/en_US/CM%20Jenkins%20Getting%20Started%20Tutorial.pdf
http://knowledgebase.serena.com/resources/sites/KNOWLEDGEBASE/content/live/SOLUTIONS/140000/S140984/en_US/CM%20Jenkins%20Getting%20Started%20Tutorial.pdf


Finally click back on the name of the Jenkins job at the top left hand corner of the Jenkins UI. 

 

Make a note of the URL displayed in the browser, for example: 

http://pc-st-w28k:8080/jenkins/job/JenkinsPlugin/ 

 

Step 2: Install the plugin 
1. Login to SDA and select Administration, under Automation, select Automation plugins  

2. Click on the Load Plugin button click on Browse and select the relevant Jenkins plugin zip file 

and click on Ok. 

 
 

Step 3: Create a generic test process 
Click on Management then on the Processes and click on Create Process button and create define a 

new name such as one the below and click on Save. 

 

  

http://pc-st-w28k:8080/jenkins/job/JenkinsPlugin/


Step 4: Create a new process flow and the Submit job step 
This step will call the Jenkins job from an SDA process step. 

Click on the Design tab. 

Below Available Plugin Steps, under Integration | Jenkins select Submit job and drag the new step 

below the Start step. 

The values for Job Name and Server Url can be derived from the URL for the Jenkins job created in 

step 1. 

Job name:  contains all the text that appears after the string /job/ e.g. JenkinsPlugin 

Server Url: contains all the text that appears before the string /job/ e.g. http://pc-st-

w28k:8080/jenkins 

Finally click on the tick box for Allow Failure 

 

Click on Save to store this step. 

http://pc-st-w28k:8080/jenkins
http://pc-st-w28k:8080/jenkins


Step 5: Add a Get build status step 
This step, will obtain the success status of a Jenkins Job execution, and store it in a property. 

Below Available Plugin Steps, under Integration | Jenkins select Get build status and drag the new 

step below the Submit step. 

 

 

  



Step 6: Query build status step 
This step will interrogate and determine the logic for the build status. 

Under Available Plugin Steps, under Utility Steps select Switch and drag the new step below the 

previous step. 

Specify the following values 

Name: Query status 

Property name:  Get build status/result.build.status3 

Then click on Save. 

 

Now join all the steps created so far so the process should appear similar to the following: 

 

  

                                                             
3 This value references the property created by the Get Build Status step 



Step 7: Add the build success step 
This step will report a build success. 

Under Available Plugin Steps, under Scripting | Shell select Shell and drag the new step below and 

to the left of the previous step. 

Specify the following values: 

Name: Shell - Success 

Shell script:  

echo Build ran fine 

echo Result: ${p:Get build status/result.build.status} 

Then click on Save. 

 



Step 8: Add the failure step 
This step will report a build failure. 

Under Available Plugin Steps, under Scripting | Shell select Shell and drag the new step below and 

to the right of the previous step. 

Specify the following values: 

Name: Shell - fail 

Shell script:  

echo Failure 

echo Result: ${p:Get build status/result.build.status} 

Then click on Save. 

 

  



Step 9: Define the query step logic 
At this point two links will be defined from the query status step to the success and fail steps. 

First define a link from the Query status step to the Shell – fail step. 

 

Second define a link from the the Query status step to the Shell – Success step, now click on the 

small green pen icon:  

 

In the Edit Properties box untick the Default value: 

 

Now specify the value as: SUCCESS and then click on Save. 

 

  



Step 10: Link the final two steps to the Finish step 
Link the final two shell steps to the Finish step so they appear similar to the following 

 

Finally click on the floppy disc icon under Tools to save the process design 

 

Step 11: Call the Jenkins Plugin process in SDA 
Click on the Dashboard tab, then click on the Submit button under Run Process 

 

The Process Request output should detail the following step execution: 

 

Note: the Jenkins job submission and Get Build Status have succeeded, the Query status step detects 

the success and reports it accordingly. 



Step 12: Modify the Submit job step 
The following scenario will simulate a Jenkins job that has failed 

To enforce a failure on the Jenkins build click on Processes and then click on Jenkins Plugin, then 

click on the design tab. 

Now click on the green pencil next to the Submit job step: 

 

Modify the Job name to have the value of a non-existent Jenkins build such as: 

 

Then click on Save. 

Now click on the green pencil next to the Submit job step: 

 

  



Step 13: Modify the Get build status step 
The following modification will pick up the Jenkins failure. 

Now click on the green pencil next to the Get build status step and modify the Job name to be the 

non-existent Jenkins job specified in Step 12. 

Job name: JenkinsPlugin2 

 

Also click on the Allow Failure step  

 

The click on Save to save the modified step. 

Click on the floppy disc icon under Tools to save the process design 

 

  



Step 14: Call the modified Jenkins Plugin process in SDA 
Click on the Dashboard tab, then click on the Submit button under Run Process 

 

The Process Request output should detail the following step execution: 

 

Note: the Jenkins job submission and Get Build Status have failed, however the process continues 

and the Query status step detects the failure and reports it accordingly. 

 

Follow up Task 
Modify the SDA process to call the working Jenkins Process and test it to ensure the all the steps 

called report Success. 


